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Blues Nest BossCHEER LEADERS T.IUST BS r.IATHEf.lATIClANS thermometer registered its low
mark last night when It reached
14 degrees above xero.

DiTQUET OFFICIALLY QBE CITY FEELSEESCfllBES AT HIE

CLOSES GiH CHILL HERpick tL-raic-uri HOLMGREN HEAD
OF WHITMAN 11
WALLA WALLA.-Wa- h.: rwUNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eneene A calaxr of stars of Mercury Here At LowestOREGON STATE, CorrallU 6 ( AP ) Wal fred Holgrem of
Pendleton, selected as all-nort- h. lDec. 6. -- (Special) Football eea many gridirons glisten on the .All Point of SeasonW Other

Localities ShiverAmerican team iust , selected at west' end in the northwest footballeon was officially closed here with
the anneal grid banquet at the Ho the University of Oregon by the 5conference, was elected captain of

the 1928 Whitman football tMmtel Benton, tonight. Seven play Seven Seers, authors of the nam'
orous columns of the. Daily Em-- The first breath, of winter was at a banquet here onlght
eralVt-- r tiV-U'- felt in Salem last night.

era will sins their "swan song" as
they have played their last came
for the Orange and Black. These
are Marvin Dixon, Le$ Avrlt, Clare

Undbergh. Henry Ford, . Al The thermometer reaching 31 One unexpected effert nf
. yt - m ,-

?
V ,

- -. 1 Smith, two of the DeAutremonf degrees above zero before mid Eighteenth Amend
'XT'.Badley. Johnny Logan, Dave Luby boys. Mencken, Fall and Sinclair, night ' last night, and it was ex-

pected to go several degrees lower
bring the old-fashion- ed fifteenth
amendment back into the lime

Ole Robbins, and Tom Carr. :
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President Coolldge and Gene Tun-ne- y

make up the mythical eleven. i light.The Orangemen were not given
much of a chance by early season ill before morning, making last night

the coldest that has been experi"", - .Jr Undbergh is cbosen because of
"his Outstanding aerial work" and enced here since early last spring.doperters to place above the cellar

but the Orange sprang a surprise further, say the selectors, Aa for Shortly, before daylight Tues
total yardage. It speaks for itself."r v t 7.

and finished the season with three
. wins, three loses and one tie game YLindbergh is given 'the fullbackt' position.for an average of 600. This Tec

"Ford, our choice for Quarterord is considered exceptional ac- -

day the mercury got down to 30
degrees. - It had registered 34 at
midnight, a few hours earlier. On
the basis of this it was estimated
that the "..mercury would hover
somewhere around 27 or 28 de-
grees early this morning.

!

back, in his selection of plays for'cosnt of tie many handicaps ' ' the year has completely baffled

Why Risk
the Dangers

that result from

A Bad Cold

opposing teams all season," It is
which confronted the Staters. The
schednle played was the stiffest
in thp history of the college andat the same time the Orange squad

said. "Our team is not handi

I Max Eddy, tackle on thw
year's Yale eleven, who has been

elected captain of the EMs for
Eddy was one ofnext season.

the stars of this year's team, his
play adding much to the repuU-tio- a

of Yale's line.

i ize was considerably wrecked
capped by weathercondltions be-
cause Al Smith's ability In a wet
field in unquestionable, the Seers
continue. Smith is named right

by the graduation of 13 lettermen.
nine or whom were regulars.

halfback. ,. - y '

lusiiww ior next year are
brighter than usual as only four H. IL. Mencken is placed at leftj . .

half, because be "is easily the MAJUK LlAGULO

PENDLETON. Dec. 6. (AP)
With the temperature hovering

near the freezing point, last
night's snowfall, the first of the
season, still blanketed the ground
today. The minimum tempera-
ture last night was 18 degrees
above. - Eight Inches of snow was
reported in the Blue mountains at
Meacham, and four inches at Gibb-

on."-..;' . :

It's getting so college cheer leaders most nave first rate knowledge of trigonometry and algebra. And --

they really should carry a slide rule and surveying Instrument. For they with the assistance of a'
block of rooters form all sorts of figures. Above, for instance, is the "California Bear overwhelming
the Stanford Brave." The photo was taken at the University of California-Stanfor- d University game,
won by the UtterJ13to , feefprOkOfifc testator, r v IT :

greatest kicker of all time.! Also. 'I l pt if f TMnFP I71P17
iuiflgerj wm do lost to the

team by graduation or the .threeyear rule. The team this year a proved themselves the most elus--

It is easier and safer to stop
that cough now with

SCIIAEFER'S THROAT AXD
LUNG BALSALM

sophomore outfit will be well ex lve pair developed la years," andperienced by next year and with
i DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 6 (AP)
Criticism was levelled at indis-
criminate and .far-reachi-ng signfor this reason are given berths of

right and left ends, i
tile addition of some first class OUOISOLOHS

bers that "we're here to conduct
ourselves as gejitlemen." i L

The house soon afterward 1 ad
c DKmaterial from the freshman squad ing of young players by major"Fall and Sinclair " it is de

clared, "have attracted national league clubs In the annual report
today of President Mike H. Sex-
ton at the meeting of the Nationalattention, and are a slippery pairWE BITTEfi T of tackiest who' seldom fall toGOVERXOR GENERAL. OP CAN

LA GRANDE, Dec. 6. (AP) --

Winter breezed into the Grande
Ronde valley in earnest last night
and deposited a two inch snow
covering and a minimum tempera-
ture of 29 above tero. The mer-
cury hovered near - the freezing
mark today.

Association of Professional Baase- -

a strong team is expected.
Here are the results for the sea

eon: - '
Oregon State 25; California Ag

gies 6.
Oregon State 12; Southern Cat

lfornla 13. '
" 'j

Oregon State 6; Stanford 20.

ball Clubs.smear plays. Will Rogers, who
keeps In practice .by throwing the

ADA VISITING WASHINGTON

, .WASHINGTON, Dec. C (AP)
Sexton declared present methbull Is a surej bet at guard, and

nobody fills tb other berth better

Schaefer's
DRUG 8TOUD

135 Korth Commercial St.
Phone 197

Fenslar Agency

Original Yellow Front

ods and activities of major league
scouts has exceeded anything everState Governor States Leg Honors reserved for visiting sot- -

than Tunney, under whose terrificerelgns and heads of independent thought of or foreseen by baseOegon State 13; Washington hammering: - no opponent cancountries were extended here toislature- Not In Legal
Session At All

ball supply and warned that un
a, State 6. stand. - i

less protective measures wereOregon State 21; University of "Coolldge, at center playing

KLAMATH FALLS, Dec. 6.--
(AP) Another freeze was ex-
pected here tonight as a result of
the bitter cold northeast wind
sweeping into the Klamath basin
from snow capped peaks. The

adopted, the source of supply of vwregon 7.
Oregon State 7; Idaho" 121

what may be Ms last year for old
Massachusetts, due to his contest young players for minor clubs

journed for the day on motion of
H. Tom Kight, who was appointed
chairman of the investigating com-
mittee- of 30 members. An argu-
ment over the status of a motion
to adjourn sine die was in prog-
ress when the Kight. motion was
put and unanimously adopted.
, A committee of six men appoint-
ed to wait upon the governor dur-
ing the noon hour and inform
him the legislature, was in session,
was told that he was at lunch.'
riding, a part of the- - committee
went to the capitol cafeteria In
search of the executive, but was
unable to find him. Upon the com-
mittee members' return, they were
told that the governor was in his
office and would see them. . '.

. Frank J&fanning, chairman of
the committee," later reported to
the house that. there were lunch

will be destroyed. Oregon State 14; Carnegie Tech OKLAHOMA! CITY. Okla., Dec, ed - eligibility for 1928. has had
I "It has now reached the pointi.. 6. more plays built around him than-- (AP) Rebuffed by Governor

anv other American center this of a mad scramble to see wha
scout can first reach the promis

Henry S. Johnston, majorities of
both houses of the Oklahoma leg-
islature met here today in a ses

day to the governor-gener- al of
Canada and Vlscountss Willing-do-n

upon their arrival for a three
day official visit to Washington.

Calls were exchanged between
the visitors and President and
Mrs. Coolldge tn the afternoon
and at a state dinner at the White
House. In the evening they were
invited- - to meet the ranking con-
gressional, departmental and so-

cial personalities of Washington.
: i The visitors, who were accom-
panied from Canada by William
Phillips American-

-

minister at

year," and for that reason he can-

not be overlooked, f ing youngster In the small eollege,en survives The team Is as follows:sion that has. been declared Im In high school or on the sand lot,"
he asserted referring to the acpotent and veld by , the state su tivities of major league scouts.
VSo extensive has this practice beROOK SQUJID CUT

Fullback Lindbergh (Mo.)
Quarterback H. Ford (Mich.)
Right half Al Smith (N. Y.)
Left half Mencken : (N. T.)
Right end D'Autremont (Ore.)
Right tackle Fall ( N. Mex. )

preme court and proceeded with
arrangements to Investigate state
departments, including the gover-
nor's office. i

come that it is almost Impossible
for minors to recruit talent from
that source.Ottawa, Vincent Massey, CanadianThe house meeting adjourned eon plates on the governor's desk.

for the day in an uproar, precipi minister at Washington and their
Immediate staffs of aides, were "Mrs. Aronoff Is dieting, isn't

she?"Robert Drager, who as captain
piloted the Bed and Black basket

Mr. Manning stepped forward
as spokesman of the committee
and said; f

received here by Secretary and

Right guard Rogers (Calif.)
Center-CoolId- ge , (Mass.)
Left guard Tunney; (N. Y.)
Left tackle Sinclair (If, Y.) ,

Left end H. D'Autremont (Ore.)

tated by thunderous applause
from , the galleries following the
reading of the governor's state

j j "Purely for conversational purMrs; 'Kellogg, Assistant Secretaryball team through a successfn! sea poses." The Pathfinder.of Stale and Mrs. William R. Cas"Governor, we're s here to tell
you that the special session has

. son last year has survived the first
wield of the ax In the hands of tie. Admiral Charles P. Hughes,

LET US

PROTECT YOUR CAR
FROM FREEZING

with

ALCOHOL
- "JIM" "BILL".

Smith and Watkins
Corner Center and Liberty . Telephone 41

.iconvened. We are ready to receive

ment refusing to recognize the
session. j -

i-
-

By a vote of 22 to 8, the senate
late today held itself to be a le

Amery "P. Gill, freshman basket
ball coach at Oregon State col

chief of naval operatlops. Major
General Charles P. Summerall,
General Charles ! P.shrdluhrdmf w

any message you may have for; WORDSEEK EXPERT
' 'uslege, according to reports received gal Court of impeachment. In con chief of staff. Major General J. A.'First of all, your legislature ishere. The squad was cut from 106

not in session," the governor, re Lejeune, commandant of the ma-
rine corps, and other high admin

tradicltion to the supreme court's
ruling that its session was of no
force" or effect.! The affirmative

to 43 recently, and another cut Is
expected soon to bring the squad DEVICES STILL WANTED TO

PREVENT BUILDING SPAN .
plied. "Yet I want to show ypu ev istration officials. ,ery, courtesy and I have preparedto '.'' ' voffe is a majority of the elected a statement for you."Drager . finished last '.year one membership of the senate 43.

NUT GROWERS HOLDCries of "hurrah for the gover- -of , the most spectacular athletic
careers In the history of the local l itzgerald-Sherwi- n

- Hethen handed Mr. Manning
the statement, which welcomed
the legislators as citizens aild in CON VENtlON, SALEM

PORTLAND, Dec. j -- (AP)
A constitutional lawyer "of the
type of Charles Evana Hughes"
will be asked to pass upon the
possibilities of successfully con-
testing the legality under the

high school. Twa ajl-sta- te guard iror, came from the house gal
leries as the statement of Gover-
nor Johnston was read. The tumselections were - a couple of his formed them they had no i right (Continued fxota pfs 1)

Ho meet as a lexlslatlv e . bodyoutstanding achievements - during ult grew and cries of "get out,"

Motor Co.
Corner Liberty & Chemeketa

Telephone 1132

tft Oars'That ended the Interview and the
e

f

hi biiketball days. He was also with Nuts." W. H. Bentley, Dunand "run them out," were added committee returned o the bousecaptain of the football team at Sa by the spectators.
chamber.lem high last year.

present congressional authority of
constructing a bridge across the
Columbia river at Long view.

Decision to consult such an at-
torney 'was reached when repre-
sentatives of the port of Portland

Speaker E. P, Hill of PittsburgOthers who survived the first

dee. ;
-

."Chestnut Prospects, J. O.
Holt, Eugene.

"Report on' Walnut Seedlings,"
C. E. Schuster, Corvallls.

The evening event will be the

county, who was elevated to the
dais as one of the first actions of WILUEGOiOIM

cut at Oregon State were:
: ' Anderson,; Adamscheck, Bell;
Barney, Ballard, Bixler, Brown, the assembly," sought to restore commission, commission of public

order, reminding the house mem annual banquet of the associationCovert, Cooper, Callahan, Chria- -

IPOPOLi DECISION
at the Marion hotel, beginning at
6:30 o'clock. Charles R. Archerd
of Salem will be toastmaaster.

All Growers Invited
All nut growers, whether memSE

docks, chamber of emmerce and
state highway commission, met
here today;

Those who will undertake to
engage this counsel will be Frank
M. Warren, chairman of the port
commission; John H. Buryird,
chairman pf the dock commission;
E. B. MacNaughton, chairman of
the chamber's port development
committee, and H. B.Wand user,

Vaidt Entombmertb

tensen, Evans, Freeman, Goodrich,
Gibson, Gilchrist, Gentry, Grayson,
Hammersley, Hhnm, HIggins, Hut-to- n,

Janslk, McCook, McLoughlin,
.Mathews. Mack, MacLeod, Mitchel-so-n,

'Metten, Pinkerton, Parson,
Boysky, Rolfe, Stevenson, Sjo-blcr- a.

Scott. Tong, Underwood,
Walker. White, and Wilson.

bers of the association or not, arePORTLAND, Dee, (AP)
WIlMe Gordon, Portland feather

chairman of the highway commis-
sion.

Yes, YOURS! A Guaranteed
Car for Very Little Cash.
Don't buy a new license for
that old ear. Trade for one of
our closed Chryslers, late mod- -

Finding a way to pay the counVince Dundee Wins Verdict
Over Negro At Los Angeles sel, fee will be up to the commit

tee, it as unaersiooo. warren

welcome to attend the banquet.
Thursday morning beginning at

9: SO the following discussions
will be heard:

"Yardstick of Pruning," C. L.
Lonjg, Corvallls.

"Walnut Pruning," J. J. Doer-fle- r,

Silverton.
"Filbert Pruning, George Dor-ri- s.

Springfield. -

Tha business meeting will open
at 1 : 30 Thursday afternoon, and
following Ithe addresses will be:

"Management of Orchard Soil,"
CJ V. Ruzek, Corvallls.

"New, Developments of Insects
on Walnuts and Filberts," D. C.
Mote, Corvallls. ,

el cheap, ,and Burgard said their respective
commissions would be willing to rnihelp meet the expense, and Van- -

weight,' won an unpopular ten
round decision from , Bobby Eber,
Toronto, Canada, In a slashing,
bitter main event battle here to-

night, the headliner on the armory
program. :" The decision was un-
popular with the crowd, and with
the newspaper men. as well. One
sports writer gave Eber the better
of six rounds, gave Gordon three,
and thought the other was even.
Gordon weighed 124 1-- 2 sad Eber
12S 1-- 4. ' V- "I h

On the six-rou- nd semi-wlndo- p,

Angus. Snyder of Portland scored
a knockout In the first round over
Everett McDevitt, local Heavy-

weight. ' : ri
In a six-rou- nd preliminary,

Frankle Bray of Tacoma, won the
decision over George Spady, Port-
land. They are 150 pounders. .;

Tommy Seaman, Portland, took

duser said he would recommend
to the highway commission that it

j Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n .
Motor Co.

Corner Liberty & Chemeketa
Telephone 1183

' "The House of Courteous
Service'

L03 ANGELES. Dec. 6. (AP).
Vince Dundee of Baltimore, and

brother of Joe Dundee, world's
welterweight champion, won the

.decision over Baby Joe Gans, Los
Angeles negro 145 pounder ia -

10 round bout here tonight that
was slow and uninteresting in all
but three sessions.

aid in, meeting the fee.

Read the Classified Ads

Wildcat Carter v Winner
"

Over Mexican Fighter
Your Oivn Funeral Director

a decision from Eddie Moore, SeSEATTLE, Dec. . 8. -- (AP).
Leslie "Wildcat" Carter, flashy ne Can Arrange Every thingattle, in a four round battle.) Each

weighed 115 pounds.gro featherweight from Everett,
Wash., knocked out Enrique Re
sale a of Mexico in the third round
of a fight which was to have gone
eixV here tonight. Carter weighed mJ if" 4-S-k12?H and Resales 125.

Ray Woods, flyweight of An
New Barrels and Kegs
A complete stock of barrels and kegs suitable for

packing; Meat, Fish, Kraut, Cider, Vinegar, etc ;

t burn, Wash., kayoed Nick Vonda
of Ecllingham, Waslw In the first
cession of a scheduled four round

FAMILIES throughout the
are giving

to their sleeping loved ones the ,

protection against storm and van-- .

dais that only GIumbariums and
Mausoleums can gve. j
No matter whereyou resi!e,your local
funeral director can arrange every
thing, and will provide you with full
information regarding these incom

fxtrabfy btttet ways.

opener.- - Hay and Straws

V. oct Court Case Staged Have in ! stock Oat and Vetch, Cheat, Cheat and
Vetch, Clover, Alfalfa; and Timothy Hay, also, baled
straw. i : . . f I .At Willamette University

Two Salem boys, Walter Fuh Mill Feedsrer and John Ileltzel, and Farwell SAY IT SO IT WILL
STAY SAIDBooth, of Silverton, were success

ful in the first session of moot
court at Willamette university law The Cost ofCremation bonly $45YouYour estate represents the result of your life work.Bcbxol last night. Those on the
opposing cide of the legal combat
were Meredith Woodworth, of
Tortland; Ilarley Allen, of Los- - r rfortland

A large stock of Mill Run, Bran, Shorts, Middlings,
Rolled Oats; Ground Oats, Rolled Barley, Ground Bar-
ley, Ground Corn, Cracked Corn, Ground Wheat, etc.;
Fiibra a pound to a car load and at the right price for
good feeds. v ... . ..

Grains i -

Always have Wheat, Corn, Barley, Oats, Rye,; etc.
priced according to the markets. . !

Give us a call when you are in the market. You will
find that it will pay you. , .

?

4
tlne; and Joe Da Souta, of Salem.
Another moot court session will
be held next week. CREMATORIUM

should hatr a. Toice m settling it.
But the only lawful voice that can speak and be heard after
you are gone is-y-our Will. . . ,

I

Your lawyer knows how to draw your Will. He is prepared
to do it today. , ' l.

Our Trust Department is prepared to carry out the terms of
that.Will to the exact letter, without friction. ,
So why not act today? '

United States National Bank
The Bank That Service BuiliT ;

COURT LISTENS WHEN

ARGUMENTS PRESENTED
(Continue J from pg J) POIULAND. . OREGOI

CiKMrftoit'lawltBttoi;ibi::sntr
East Fourteenth and Bybee

'
i.' A. WHITE & SONSt irn.

The Eastern and Wester-n-

:r company appeared Jsf .'Jul: Ilwne ICO , 251 State St.
ttc iaployer and Jnn;

. -- 'rial accijftt tl --:J


